Seattle Children's Research Division offers engaging, informative, and inclusive programs available for all levels—from students to trainees to faculty—to learn about, prepare for, and develop a career in research.

Learn more at seattlechildrens.org/pathwaytoresearch

Kindergarten through Middle School
- Science Adventure Lab
- Science Education Partnership Award Program

Undergraduate and Post-Baccalaureate
- Training opportunities in the lab and/or with various research teams
- NIH Diversity Supplements Connection Program
- SCRI Summer Scholars Program

Post-Doctorate
- Invent at Seattle Children's Postdoctoral Scholars Program
- Health Equity Research Grants Program
- Postdoctoral Training Program
- NIH Diversity Supplements Connection Program

High School
- Science Discovery Lab
- Biomedical Research and Global Health Training Program
- Research Training Summer Program

Graduate
- Training opportunities in the lab and/or with various research teams
- NIH Diversity Supplements Connection Program

Early Career Faculty
- Research Institute Career Development Program
- Excellence in Research New Investigator Award
- NIH Diversity Supplements Connection Program
- Health Equity Research Grants Program
- Other mentored, funding and educational programs

Faculty
- Job opportunities
- Career growth and professional development opportunities
- Funding and educational programs
- Close collaborations with partnering institutions

(*) Denotes programs developed specifically for individuals historically underrepresented in biomedical research and science.